
LATEST

IWEATERS
Wc have just received from the East a shipment of

sweaters nnd Sweater Coats. The yarn is of the softest,
the stitches the very newest, and the styles the very latest.

The Long Knit Coat,

The Alice Coat,

The New Knit Jumper, '

Misses' and Children's Knit Coats,

Ladies' Sweaters, from $1.35 up

Misses' and Children's Sweaters,

from $2 upwards

NEW WINDOW DRAPERIES WHITE CURTAIN
SWISS, in polka dots and figutcs, G yds., for $1.00.

WHITE CUItTAIN SWISS, with colored polka dots, red,
blue, nnd gold, and large nnd small cmbioidcrcd dots, 25c
qunlity, SPECIAL, 25? A YARD !

Sec Window Display.

DUTTERICK'S FATTERNS and DELINEATOR for
January now on sale.

Sachs Dry Goods
Limited,

Co.,

mxA

A Chalmers-Detro-it Letter
COPY

Detroit, Mich., U. S. A.,
December 7, 1908.

Sales Manager's Office.
Messrs. E. 0. Hall & Son,

Cor. Fort and King Sts
Honolulu, T. H.

Gentlemen:
In tcply to your letter of Novem-

ber 23id, Mr. E. R. Thomas is still
tcry much interested m our concern.
Ho is a member of the board of

nnd still has a large interest
iu the concern. When Mr. Hugh
Chalmers bought a certain amount of
Mr. Thomas' stock he became picsi
dent of this concern. Mr. Chalmers
was and General Man-ng-

of the National Cash Register
Company for a number of years, and
on account of being so well known
he was made President of the E. R.
Thomas-Detro- Company, and conse-
quently the name was changed, nnd
the car named after Mr. Chalmers on
ucqomit of his standing throughout
the country. This was positively tho
only change that was made in tho
organization, except such changes ns
Mr, Clialmcrs made to improve the
oiganization. The Chalmers-Detro- it

Fotty of today is the same car that
has been built for the last two years,
nnd which was called the Thomas
Totty.

Youis truly,

(Signed) OHALMERS-DETROI- T

MOTOR CO.,

LEE COUNSELMAN,
IC-- Sales Manager.

"The only man who doesn't praise the Chalmers "30" is a
man who doesn't own one.

The Associated Garage, Ltd.

XMAS RED BERRY WREATHS

TO ORDER,

Mrs. E.M. TAYLOR
THE FI.0RIEST, HOTEL YOUNfl Rid

Telephone 030.

Fall Millinery
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

NOW ON EXHIBITION,

MISS POWER'S
BOSTON RLllQ., FORT ST.

rA

nVRNItfO nULT.r.TIN, HONOLULU. T It., MONDW, MIC. 28, 1003. 3 -

Employes As Profit-Share- rs

Is Carnegie's Solution

rnrns. mm
ON UMPROBLEII

Personal Management Is

Better Than
Corporation

ttorKmen giving
ULlltn lop.ivmont tost

EMPLOYES SHAREHOLDERS l!'.".' ZS
Sees Very Improvement in

Condition of Laboring:
Men

KKW N. Dec. 28. "In
the future, laibor rise still hlgh-c- i.

The Joint-stoc- k form opens tlio

door the p.iitlclpitlon of labor
diniohuldor every branch of busl- -
niss this, tho witter believes, lloi
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labor ipiestlon. Nothing ran stand
against ill m.inngeinent of
others. nro only ploneeis whoso
duty Is to start uiotcmcnt, leav-

ing to our Hiicicxsorg lis nnd fieo
divclopuiciil as human tuclcty

Theso nio atrlMug statements
found In an uitlulu b Car-neg- lo

In foitlunmlug .liimi'iry
iiuiuber of World's Work imiilu
publlv today. An editorial
states article is taken

Ciinegle's book, "Pinlilcius
ot Today," It Is publlhhed
In1 magazine "because of

It might bo called
H'libatloutil foivuist ho makes
of inntlnued luipioveiuciit In
position of Inbor profit-sharin- g

(Joes its perfect tvoik
(ipltiillHt become bamo

man."
neglo of

liiailo by CaDieglo Steel
Company many by

to jming part-ui'i-

pnld for their interest In
business by their notes, 'pa)iililn

only of pioflls.ot busl-ttcs- s,

(licit Carnegie
tvas to admit of
meehaiilial department which
hlthcito neglected by emplo-
yes, Speaking cm ot com-hlutl-

many tvois
olio United States Steel

problem presented
v.ns altogether now, Indl-tldu- al

corporate management
Hlnro'jolut-stot- k

To Let

Kunawai Lane, 1 Bedroom .

Foit Bridge, 2 B.R,

Fort Biidge,'3 B.

7.00

. 8.00

. 15,00

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BIJJCJ. S, KING

panics former iif rintilu) niunt More
gic.it advantages of nrliltrntlon arisen

latter. Able managing tli'elr nil result Is manager
works, In competition With large employes satisfied

bodies of shnrchoideis emplotlng Is trim plan When an cm
nrlcd ninniiRciH, rertaln to Is dlfchnigcd lie right
tnnco their coipornto competitor, to appeal to nn arbitration board com-an-

bo. Nothing can stand' posed of follow cmplnvcB of different
ugnlnst dliocl management of tirades. disputes
owners." mtUfnctorlly nettled Thero Is profit

tilling on to spenk of nxpcrl
incut of United States Steel
poratlon in Interesting Its officers

employes tu Its shnios Car-neg- lo

"livery carpnrntlnn
could affoid to shares to Its

liflicit B.ivmg proieroncn
liLOULIo charge

General

for homestead exemption.
la to or Kingman

necessarily litij's slimes without
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plaeo as tho capitalist-partne- r of his
eniplojor. Wo may look forward with
hope to tho day when it shall ho tho
lulo for tho workman to bo partner
with capita), tho man of affairs giv-

ing his business cxpcilenco, tho work
liigmau In thn mill his mechanical
skill, to the company, both owners
of tho shares and bo far eiiualjy In-

terested in tho sinless of their Joint
effents, each Indispensable, so Uial
without their coopciatlon
would bo Impossible."

Kcpl)lug to I ho possible ehargo of
being Mr. Cnrneglo

himself contlnced that "tho
buirii (onitiliiiittnn. nml nvuti

poratlon ut wiluo. should
plujo leave tin Ktery

haling department, hating nothing to
do with wages, which has been able to1

distribute tarjlng amounts each year."
Ilo goes on to dcscrlbo tho work

lugs of tho plan, remarking Incidental
ly that tho Klleno stores nro not ex
celled. If equalled In making profits.''
Ho cltos other examples of profit-sha- r

ing iiml joint ownership, and then
comes to his gcnernllriitloiis, In tho
course of which ho sas among other
things:

"Whelhcr tho communist's Idenl Is

to ho finally i cached upon earth, after
man Is so changed that bclf Interest,
which Is now the mainspring of human
action, will glte plaeo to hcatcnly
neighbor-Interest-, cannot bo known.
The future has not been rotenlod. He
who says cs, nnd ho who b.ijs no,
nro equally fool lianl,v. Neither knows,
therefore neither should presume to
consider, much less to legislate In their
day, for a future they can know noth-
ing of,

"Tho writer, however, bcllotes ono
point to bo clear, viz.; that tho next
rtcp toward Improved Inbor conditions
Is thioiigh the stage of shareholding
In tho Industrial world, tho workman
becoming joint owner In tho profits of
Ills labor I'aynnnt to slaves nnd
serfs, by providing shelter and food
end clothing for them, then by orders
upon tho stores for articles, up to pay
nient by cash to Independent workmen
today, each a great step forward, hatu
all been tried, nnd now tho coming day
dawns when" pajment Is to bo made
wholly or in part by profit-sharin- tho
workman having tho status of tho
shnreowntng official nml n volco Iu
management ns joint owner. Ho will
bo guaranteed a minimum wage, when
finally paid by pioflts entirely, to keep
ids mind easy and freo for his work.
tho proper suppnit of himself and his
family being thus .Insured,

"JUtiiuy. bo mentioned that tho In
vestments of workmen-partner- s In tho
United States Steel Corporation linvo
been tory profitable to both tho men
and tho company.

"Ono of tho greatest advantages, the
writer thinks, will ho found In drawing
men and managers into closer inter
course, so that they tiecomo friends
and learn each others tlrtues, for that
both liavo tlrtues none knntvs better
than the writer, who has seen both
bides of tho shield as employe and em
ployer, in vast establishments It Is
tery difficult, almost Impossible, for
workmen and cmplojcr to know each
oilier, hut when tho managers and
workmen nro Joint owners, nnd both
are paid wages, as eten the president
of tho company Is, wo shall see greater
nteicourso between them. In tho caso

of disputes, It Is certain that the work
s have a status nothing

clso can glte. Thoy can attend ull
shareholder's meetings and hate a
tolco thero If Jeslred. Entrance Into
tho partnership class means Increased
power to workmen. On tho other
hand, knowledgo of tho company's af-

fairs. Its troubles and disappointments,
which conio at Intervals to tho most
successful concerns, will teach Ihu
workmen much that ho did no', know
before.

"Co partnership tends to bring a
realizing senso of tho truth to liolh
lahoi and capital that their Interests
bioadly considered nro miititnu: and
ns far us tho latter is considered It
may finally. In snuio cases, bu all fin
lilhhed by thoso engaged In tho works,
which Is tho Ideal that should lei held
In view tho workman both cuiiltalls;
and worker, cmnloyo nnd umnlotcr.

"This, however. Is not for our time,
Wu ui o only pioneers, whoso duty Is to
start tho movement, leaving to our
mccessors Its full and freo develop
incut as human society advances. Tlio
first company so owned will mark a
new era In tliu telatlons of labor and
capital. Wo may not hnvo to wait
lOlllf fllP llllll fiYIWtMnwtllf ulnnn It u tti
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w i Iter has-n- deslro to embark again
In business. Hut iitithliig would appeal
to him so strongly as his Ideal. He
should llko to address a body of work- -

tho ,""'" mnny thousands In number us ull
inodeiulo coipoiatlon, has no chance ,l ", I",r"'u",i
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which embraces tho pilnclpal nffl- - s t() ho tlio highly satisfactory and
tlnls and has adopted tho system ot final solution. The first step In ad- -

payment by bonus or reward through tanco has already come In tho natunil
out Itn wniK. Tlio latter may bo of evolution no revolution
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actual loss, and pel hups land Iu llnau , of a system, admittedly unsulted to
cial embarrassment. our day, which requires an organic

ilv w.iv of illiixtriiilnn lm rile ihu 'enniigo III tli relations of society, and
.o r ii,.. a r ii... llndeed Involves n comnletu revolution
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tlon. onn complaints dispute "Such seems I writer
Inn wages hhu- of tvoik, toiimo

WAGE AGITATORS

FRAME RESOLUTIONS

Asahi Theatre Meeting Is

LProductive of Much

Talk

Whereas. In thn detclopment of the

Hawaiian siignr Industry, tho Jopnncse
linvo contributed 70 per cent, of Its
labor force:

Whereas, Sixty nlno cents a day for
the plantation hands Is nn Inadequate
tew aid for tho laborers' Kill under tho
tropical sun In tho cane bushes;

Whereas, Tho present wages sched
ale Is framed upon n misconceived
principle, fitted for a coollo laborer or
a laborer In n condition of semlslatery,
but utterly unfitted and unsulted for
dignified and labor;

Whereas, Tho prices for laborers'
dally necessities hate advanced at
least 13 er rent. lnco tho present
wages schedule was adopted;

Whereas, number of married
men and children has rapidly In-

creased;
Whereas, Decent, respectable houses

should bo protided for the married
men;

Whereas, That. the
churches, chapels, temples nnd schools
linvo increased, their number should
be still Increased and tlio plus- -

leal and spiritual qualities have neces
Minted an Increnscd burden on tho lab
orers; theicfore bo It

Ilesolted, lly tho Japanese mnss
meeting, held In the Asahl Theater this
27th of December. 1908,

That tho principle of wages govern
Ing the wages of tho plantation hnnds
bo entirely changed from ono govern
!ug tho coolies' wages to that govern
lug that of dignified and
Ing Inbor, so as to enable tho laborer
to rlso from the letel of coolie to the
dignity of n laborer cotisclous of high
responsibilities as n member of a free
community;

That tlio present wages should hi
Immediately Increased to a sum nbovo
lit least 122.50 per month of twenty-si-

working days, and the wages of the
women bo correspondingly Increnscd.

That tho Wages Conferenco pro
lioseil by tho Higher Wages Associa-
tion should bo Immediately held be-

tween the said Higher Wages Associa-
tion and tho planters;

That n copy of this resolution he
tent to the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association through tho Higher Wags
Association;

That tho chairman of tho mass
is hereby Instructed to sign this

resolution and to forward a coup of
this resolution to tho Higher Wages
Association for the purpose of hating
It transmitted to tho Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association by tho said
Higher Wages Association.

Done at tho Asahl Theater, Hono-
lulu, T. II., tlio night of December 27,
I90S

As soon as the above resolution
been to tho Japanoso audi-

ence which gathered In the Asahl
theatre on Maunukea strcot to listen
to tho speakers, rclatlvo to the high-er-wa-

proposition, they rose to
their feet and unanimously sansclcd
(adopted) It. Tho sansol was given
with enthusiasm. Fred. K. Maklno,
president ot the "Japanese Associa-
tion for Higher Wages," presided.

"Wo aro not hero to Btrlke," said
Maklno, "hut wo aro assembled hero
tonight to speak on the hlghcr-wng- o

proposition In a quiet peaceful
manner." He then scored certain
Jnpancso newspapers for not taking
a hand In tlio matter truo Japan
ese, whoso duty It Is tu render nasist'
flnro to those who uro oppressed

Tho proposition relative to Increas
ing wages of plantation Japanese,
laborers Is of such importanco that it
should be handled carefully," suld ho.
Ho told tho audience present to go
slowly In tho matter, so us to avoid
trouble

Tor tho first tlmo since tho comple-
tion of tho Asahl theatre, It was
crowded to its utmost rapacity. Spe-

cial seats wero reserved for promlnen
Japanese merchants, hotel keepers,
and professional men, they all
listened to tho speakers attentively.

Mnklno, hating criticised tho Ha-

waii Shlnpo, tho JIJu and the Dally
Chronlclo, told tho nudlenro that they
should not continue to patronize them
In the future, us they wcro not doing
whiit wus right for the worklngmcn
The audience once more shouted
their approval

Mr. Yamagl, one of the merchants,
then addressed the uudlencc He,
like Mnklno, roastod Kdltor Sheba ot
the Hawaii Shlnpo and said that ho
regretted that Sheba was not present
to speak to the laborers, who had

from outside, districts to be prcs
cnt ut tho meeting,

lMltor Tnsuknemploy Z' ,,,"""Z.,V
hareholdeis tho estab Ishi noni ti tUIt l.i. exceeded, so far. all applause.omplovs seten to nlno liuudi cl iecti.tl.ms Hven tho convinced So ''n.ntlomcm " Id' he "vve nr.. ns- -

tho capital slock Is held cmlv ,t thillst might, therefore, hall It as nt
cuiploves, and Is letlimed to the c n least a step Iu tho ,(gl,t ,M,n,,ll'l',l 1,ero t0 8CUB8 "? WBOT

sliu

'making labor's position better than Imposition peaceably. Tho Japanese
befoic, sajlng Io himself 'let the fu .plantation laborers are not receiving
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good wages today, eighteen dollnn
a mouth Is not sufficient to live on,
especially when a man has a family
to support.

"One of the most Important ilutlcK
for n man tu pcrfunu In tho cdiiCJi- -

tlon of his children. In Hawaii,
whero the schools nro In better con

dition than many other countries In
the world, tho children are given good

training ot mind nnd hands. Accord- - .

Ingly, they must be dressed neatly
and glteti proper proportion of food
for their daily support.

"In order to meet this moral obli-

gation, It is absolutely necessary thut
the father of that child should have,
at least, a decent salary to support
his whole family. The planters nro
making money out of tho Inbor of tho
Japanese workmen on plantations.
Some of the plantations are declaring:
good dltldends nnuunlly, which shows
conclusively that they are not loslntr
money. Wh, then, should they not
Increase tho wages of tho laborers?
Tho only thing wo nro objecting to
this small wages Is the fact that tho
other laborers of different nationali-
ties are given better wagei, while tho
Japanese are receiving small salary.
This is not what we term 'equality.
Give us 'equality and we shall bo

satisfied with the present treat
ment."

Tasakn, though short and small.
Was tho attraction of the night Ho
wns loudly applauded. Ilefore con-

cluding his speech ho referred to tin
expulsion of the collector pt tho Nip- -

pii JIJI from the Pioneer and Puuneno
plantation, when ho visited thero for-

merly. Ho further stated that tho
Hawaii Shlnpo was getting $100
monthly from the Planters' Associa-
tion to oppose any measuro that
might be brought favoring the

of wages of tho Japanese la-

borers.
'M. Ncgoro, the legal talent of thn

Hlglicr-Wag- o Association, who Is also
Its secretary, wus the last speaker.
Ilo confined himself to an explanation
of tho resolution, paragraph by para-
graph, comparing the prlrcs of tho
Japanese food-stuf- nnd ether neces-
sary commodities which nro used
principally by tho Japanese. In con-

clusion he took a slap at the oppos
ing Jnpancso newspapers and won-

dered why their editors did not coin-

cide with his views.
Tho meeting adjourned nftnr giv

ing three banzals. It Is expected a
luau will be given at the Mochlzukl
Club on Now Venr's Etc.

MESSIAH WAS SUNG.

Tho rendering of Handel's oratorio
of tho Messiah at Central Union
church on Sunday evening wns qulto
tho most elaborate and successful ef-

fort that has been made In tho musical
circles of tho city.

Tho chorus was under the direction
of Mr. Livingston and was lupde up
largely of members of tho Kameliamc-h- a

and Normal schools. Tho sololsU
wcro Mrs. Alan White, Mrs. Walter
Hoffmann, Arthur 'Wall and Chester
Livingston. Mrs White has a mag-
nificent volco and charmed her hear
crs. Mrs. Hoffman sang under a dis
tinct disadvantage as she was suffering
from a cold nnd carried her part
through plucklly In order Hint no
break should bo mado.

A suggestion for future efforts Is
thnt special attention bo given the sel
ection of accompanists.

We wish You all

A Merry

Christmas

and a

Happy and

Prosperous

New Year

C. Q. Yce

Hop & Co.

HEW ASSORTMENT OF

Honolulu Views
Either With or Without Frtmei.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINQ CO.,
1060 Nuuanu.

The latest and 1 treest aisortment
( hand-mad- e and painted leather

postcards in Hawaiian Views, Flow-er- s

and Fruits, at
WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR
Hotel St., bet. Bethel and Nuuanu,

- - -


